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THE QHEASEHS AT HOME-

.Doscrlptlvo

.

Letter Prom Santa Po-

Antlqulty
-

of Its nulldliiff nnd thu
Manner of Moxlciin Llfo.

Mut * Ku Corrcspondcnco Ilcpublinn Oil
Rntcri rlio-

.Jn
.

the center of a vast natural am-
phithentrc formed by thu Biddy am-
Hcrmelia ranges of the llocky inoun-
tains , is situated Santa Fo , one of tin
oldest cities of the world. Not enl ;

is it the capital of New Mexico , bu-

it is the military headquarters for th-

aouthu oat. Ono coming direct f ron
Denver , with her wide (streets , ho
magnificent atouo structures and lie
wido-awuko citizens to Santa Fu , witl
her adobe buildings made uf unburn-
ed brick , low in etructuru mid dirt ;

in appearance , with n small amount o
argument can be caaily con
vmcod that ho had boot
transported to a MOW world

Here you aeo the Mexican on hii-

nntivo hearth. With his improssivi-
Bombroro bound with a band of glit-
taring gold , with his velvet breeclio.
trimmed in like faahion , mounted ot-

a prancing steed , hu presents n fosc-
inating sight. The population num-
bcrs about eeveu thoiiBoiid , and con
aiata principally of Mexicans , althougl
there ia about ono thousand Ameri
CHUB living and doing busincsa in tin
city.

The climate in winter is warm , dry
Mid pleasant , reminding ono of tin
Indian miminor of eastern states
The altitude of Santa Fo being aboui
seven thousand feet above the level o
the sea. I am told that the auminota
although warm , the air never becomci
suffocating or oppressive. Ueing om-

of the oldest cities in the union , then
nro many things of interest , not enl }

on account of their supreme beauty 01

curious structure , but on account o
their antiquity. The first houee wa :

built in 1540 , just forty-eight yean
after the discovery of America. OIK-

of the most curious antiquities in tin
city , the ono that draws thu largest
crowd of open muuthod , open-eyed ,
and , if you will permit mo to say it ,
all-cat ud "grangers , " is the old Sari
Mug.ul church. I& was built ovei
three hundred years ago , ivnd was re-
built in 1710. During a slight uu
pleasantness in this part of God's do-
main in 1800 , the roof of the vener-
able edifice was unceremoniously de-
stroyed by the Pueblo Indians.

Sitting on thu portica of the hole
observing the lazy movements of t

Pueblo as ho drains his foot along tin
uneven street , who is pursuing hi ;

avocation of selling apples which arc
about the size of the sour crabs and
even dirtier looking , that a wellcivil-
ixed

-

American hog would refuse tc
touch , ono can not help wondering
kow these same Indians , or rathei
their ancestors ever managed to stii-
up enough llfo to tear the roof of 1-

'hencoop.
a

. I think that a hurricane
or some other kind of a cane came
along and tore the roof oF( , and the
lazy , gretisy , dirty , repulsive Indian.1
thought it was a big thing and sent in-

in a bill for the work. ' The Spanisli
missionaries whoso zeal in religiou :

matters far exceeded their judgment ,

restored or reroofed the institution ,

and the roof is there yot. 1 think we
can count on that roof lasting
for four million sir hundred

. and forty-seven thousand years , if we
wait for the Pueblos to do their dutj-
again.- .

Over the chancel of this venerable
edifice is a highly-polished beam , on-
"which is engraved straiigo devices
What notable events they comtnemor
ate , what facta in history thov silontlj
preserve , no one seems to know and
very few seem to care. Even the
Spanish priest in charge , who could
talk English and recited Latin like
chained lightning , didn't know ; and ,

judging from the way that words roll-
ed out of lis mouth and fell with a

dull thud on the floor, he didn't ap-
pear very anxious to learn.

After gazing at the antique struc-
ture some time , vainly attempting to
dream of the time when the first brick
was laid , your correspondent walked
cautiously in and about the gray-
haired old adobe. On the walls still
hong magnificent paintings. They
have hung there for centuries , silent
spectators of passing generations.
Services have been continuously hold
within the compass of its walls finish-
ed

¬

by the first architect.
The building is made out of sun-

dried brick , the material out of which
most all the buildings here are made-
.It

.
is claimed and there is good and

very substantial evidence that this
air-dried brick is lasting. Although
standing so long , facing the winds and
storms of over three hundred winters ,

5. and the beating rains of summers , it
looks as solid and substantial as many
buildings erected of years later.

Ono can not prevent their thought ;

dwelling on the kind and quality ol
the food on which durk-skinnod son ol
the south subsist. We know that an
American would starve where a China1
man would grow fat ; but they tell mi
that.wh.it a Chinaman would starve er-

a Alc.Mc.ui would puton avordupoia bj-

eating. . This seems almost impossi-
bio. . itisonounh to bring a smile ti-

the suur.-iit visage to think of a Mexi-
can gutting fat. Who ovei
saw u fat , robust Mexican
The' bill of faro at mos
Mo.Mc.iii domiciles , as faruslhavi
been able to learn , consists of "chilli1I < rod pepper ) , "tottier" (bread ) , mut-
ton and eoll'eo. Strangers arc at onci
struck with the simplicity of the !

diet , their supreme ignorance , and thi-

ininionso amount of dirt they managi-
to e irry around. There ar exception
to this. Wo find hero many finol
educated Mexicans , many million-
aires being included in the list. Thi
exception is not the rule , however.-

A

.

MUSICAL pnoDiay.
The Performances of Cosarino Gale

otti , ft Wonderful Italian
Boy.1

Paris LctUr to the London Truth ,

I have twice heard this week tin
pianofore improvisations of an Italiai
boy , who will probably take in somft years a foremost rank among the grea
composer * of the age. This boy i

just nine years old. His name n-

Cosarino Galootti. Hu in u native o-

Piotragunta , in the Province of Lucca
and lias come here with his father
who is provided with letters of intro-
duction from the grand chamberlaii-
of the king of Italy and other per
nonages. To-day Ccsarino played th-

orgaiiuat vespers in the cathedral u

Notre Dame , at the request of th
organist , M. Lofeburo Wely-

.Thu
.

youthful Galootti , is not on )

a child , but looks ono , and
but mlvmitiwoiuly , Kuii ; Hinnbor
and the I'riiici'sa ClotiUlo. Helm
still thu round chcoks of infancy , Imi-

tlto upper jmit of his lii'.ul 11 phuiioiu-
crmlly developed t projecting
out botli in back mid front. Tin
hands appear of almost kibyiih sixt'
and nro too small tor long chords. Bui
their duxlcrity on the piano kcpbo.ird-
is almost bmMldorini ; . Cesuiiu-
Galiotti is not out; of thoao unfortu-
nate Indian childion who nro sold ti-

impresari ami taught by dint of cruel-
ty to outrun nature. Ho ia n litth
worn looking about thooyos , but uavc-

mo the impression of a boy whoai
childhood has been a happy one , am-

ho appears vorj fond and not at nl
afraid of his father , with whom ho it

making a tour round Europe. Signoi-

Galcotti is a verypentlomanly Italian
and of a good nmlillo-clnss family , u
the numerous lottora of introductioi-
Iio has with liini testify.-

Thu
.

child , of whoso musical accom-
pliahmonts 1 can only give a voty im-

perfect idea , has studied four yean
under Professor Cttshucci , of I'isa
and Sgambati , of Rome. The second
occasion on which I saw the prodigj
was at a dojouncr wliich piecudcd ai
informal children's party , Cosarim
was set down to thu piano , and al
kinds of testa wore applied to him
Ono could aeo that ho was longing tt
play with the children. To dr.vv
them to him ho ran away from i

sonata , which ho got through in tin
most brilliant manner to a queer norl-

of c-ipriccio , made up of diacorda am
concord , wliich one >? ould have saii
liad been inspired by a visit to tin
tfpo. Tlioy Hocked around him , tt-

lii.s unconcualed pleasure. The other :

phiyod duets with several little girli
seine older than ho , and lotuo about
Ins own age. Ho stood. Thu seal
was given to the small maidens.
His descent to their musics
level VM not the least remark-
able of his feats. No conciousnoai-
of his superiority wan betrayed , ci
impatience shown t uncertain toucliw
and Btiimniuring fingers. A part of

the time the phenomenon uras trying
to look around at a big boy who wus
engaged in making electric experi-
inenta.

-

. The moment Cosarino VIM

liberated from the piano ho stuck hi ;

liands into the pockets of his knickcr-
bockers and ran to watch the icion-
tiflc expoi imcntv The child is full ol
fun , iind took .1 healthy and intolli-
gciit interest hi the olecttic pheno-
mena. . lie did justice to the dcjuuti'-
cr, and , on thu whole , impressed mo
with the idea that there was nothing
norbid in his astonishing musical

capacity. This winter ho will bo oiu-
of the musical stars at the Austrian
embassy. At the request of General
Jialdiui , Mine Adam has taken Ces r-

no by the hand. She has a gift fo-

i'ortunotelling , and predicts that thi-

ittlo boy will prove the Mozart of th-

linetcenth
<

century. UnquestionaLlj
10 lias genius of the highest order
[n playing the piano ho has softnesi
and precision. Saint Sauna' oxocutioi-
a no more brilliant in rapid passages

The loft hand is , in executive skill
'ully equal to the right-

.Abandoned.

.

.

Detroit free Prcsa-
.A

.

broad prairie with blue topper
mountains fifty miles to the right i

column of cavalry riding by fours at i

walk a dozen white topped wagons-
a rear guard and while you are look'-

ing at the picture you notice a slight
commotion among the score of troop
era following the wagons.

What is it ?

Nothing nothing but a troop horse
iakon suddenly ill after days of hard
riding and poor provender. The
cruel spur urges him along for a fen
rods further , but then ho stops and
groans and shivers , and it is evident
.hat ho will BOOU fall. Trooper- and
saddle are off in an instant , and the
gallant old horse , bearing the scars ol
war and faithful to the end , falls tc
the ground and seems to bo struggling
with death. In five minutes the
inarching column has passed almost
joyond hearing , and in another fivt-

ho; body of the poor old horse on tlit
{ rasa is almost hidden from the view
) f the men in the saddle.

The wagonq are not throe milce
away when strange shadows begin tc
dance about on the grass around the
lorae. Ho is not dead. The terrible
> aiiiH which racked him , caused per-
laps by a poisonous weed , have passed

away , and though weak and dripping
with perspiration ho feels life coming
jack to him. He raises his head tc-

ook at the shadows. How swiftlj
hey flit to and fro ! How curiously

; lioy cross each others track ! SluuL-
ows , and yet the horse sees nothing
iut gnisp and flowers and weeds on

every side-
."Oronki

.
Croak ! Croak ! "

Ah ! there is the clue to the strange
ihadows ! Five hundred feet abovi-
tis head there nro a score of bti.7ard (

sailing to and fro , mid the horse in or-

iis feet before the last hoarno noti-
lias been uttered. Does he
that the buzzards saw him from itfui-

olt' and called each other to the feast
If not , why did their direful cro.iki
bring him to his feet , and why doei
lie tremble us he after thudi.sap-
peniing column7-

"Croak ! Croak ! Croak ! "
The tone has changed. The cal

betrays surprise and anger , nud tin
birds rise a little.

The horse is moving away. Hi
steps nro slow and short , but his oyei-

uro fastened on the far away wagons
Ho trembles with fear na he hears thi
flap of wings above his head and sec
the utrango shadows Hitting over thi
grass before him , but desperation ha
nerved him as it nerves the man wh
sees but ono chance for life. His step
grow steadier and his limbs feu

stronger as ho moves onward , and th
angry nud disappointed buzzards ar
rising higher and higher , when th
horse suddenly stops.

What is that ? Olfto the loft and
hundred rods ahead a gray objec
comes creeping out of a hidden ravin
and skulks through the grass. The
a second a third a dozen. Shadow *

No ! They nro wolves'
As long as he Kept moving the bus

dared not descend , but hero wa-

a new and savage foe from which th
fleetest horue could hardly escape
Now they divide to the light and lei
to form n circle , and the Inwards di-

scond again and nnncrvo the poc-
beait with their oiuiiioui cries.-

la
.

there a Bracing himso
just as a man would to take advantajj-
of a desperate chuncu , the horse BU-

Idonly darted forward on the trail at
gallop , To reach the wagons was t

live on. To fail now wa to bo dragee

diiwn and torn to piicis ulivc-

A simp ciy from the t

howl from 'thi' woUi'n and the race
hnd bi'gun. Bravo old tioo jlmrse-
Kvery leap was n gain on the wngoii'

every rod opened n now < bunco foi
life , i'cnr made him foi got those
racking pmns terror ij.ivo him and :

speed mho had never shown. Ho wa"
out of the circle. With ears laid back
and head pointing straight for the
wagons , heasluavingthetvd mouthed
wolves behind , lluirah !

No' Out from the gwss from hid-

den gulch or grass-grown bull'iilo ,vn l
low more wolves appear , as if sta-
tioned there mid told to wait theitt-

ime. . They are right ahead of him.
With a groan of despair the horse-

s wen is, to the right , tint it is too late.
The old pains comeback- great clouds
of foam tly frem his mouth to stain
the grass , and all of a sudden he
plunges forward to rise no mure.
Next instant there is a ntruggllng ,

fighting , yelping IIIIUB of gray cover-

ing the spot , and the nir ia rent with
one long , quivering shriek of agonj
which the buzzards catch up in wild
delight.-

An
.

hour hence a tr.unplu I spot , a

stain of blood and n few bones will
catch thu red man's eye for an inntant-
as he rides apnc , tint the gor joil-

wolveo will have hidden away and the
buw..udn bo watching elsewhere.-

Ltrarclr

.

Roomvruut ,* .

Many years ago , * hpn the country
wan now and infested with the grizaly
bear and the praiiio don , thorp used
to be it couple of mountain lions at
the ( treon Hivcr eating house. They

kept m a big iron cage at the
east end of the platform , and the aver-
age

¬

tourist regaled each day by
their ferocious antics.

After awlulu Cnp Lang , who kept
the house , got tired uf the mountain
lions , and traded them to a traveling
circus for nil old and highly respected
African lion with false teeth. Ho was
thoroughly under subjection , and hnd
got so docile that he didn't dr.uv any-

more n-j a man-outer for the circus ,

and they had to feed him cayenne
popper and turpentine to make him
satro the women and children on the
front seats , in the greatest living ag-

gregation on eartli and only bos-
idoublehump dromedary and ton-

elophuut
-

show in the known world.
Still ho was obedient , and when the

lion turner would pound on the Hoot
of the cage with his foot , the venera-
ble old fraud would open his inoutli
till you could throw a cook stove iutci-

it , and he would gnash his store teeth
and roar till the center polo would
tremble , and pink lemonade would go-

up to twn conto a glass.
Well , Cap Lung t ut.'iblished tin

king of bo.iBta in his new quarters ,

and by feeding him hotel soup and
chopped feed , with a spiinkling of
cayenne pepper and ground mustard
continued t make him lively euougl
to give the overland passengers fifty
cents worth of roar after eivch meal.

Ira Carrington , who used to brake
on passenger between Luraiuio am'
Green Hivor , was also a western curi-

osity. . Ho didn't work for the com-

pany so much on account of the salary
ns ho did for the fun ho had lying ti-

the tenderfoot. If the pay car didn'i
catch him regularly ho didn't can
much , but if lie failed to pick up :

victim every trip and 1111 him full o
the wild and gory west , ho wont hoim
hurt and despondent.

Ono day ho ran across a passongei-
in the day coach Who was a profession'-
nl lion-tamer from uway back. He
admitted that ho could paralyze an
African lion with the cold and cruel
glare of his baleful eye. Ho had met
the king of beasts in his tropical hemc
and wilted him hundreds of times with
his double-barrel glitter.-

Mr.
.

. Carrington then said that when
the train got to Green River there
would bo an opportunity for him to
turn loose on a ferocious brutu at the
hotel. The news rapidly spread

monir the passengers that a liontamer-
roi* Timbuctoo was on board who

would , on reaching Green River, give
free performance , in which ho would

liter the cage and pull thu lion's tail
ut by the roots and throw the l >ob-
ail king of beasts over the eating
101180.

When the train arrived at Green
liror the lion-tamer , with his co.it oil
ud a blue cotton handkerchief tied
round his head , walked up to thu
age with his cruel eye fixed on the
ion in a reproachful way cultivated
o fill the ferocioiiH monster with re-

norso.
-

.

The entire load of passengers stood
tear with bated breath , wondering
whether the brave man would cow tin
mughty king of the forest or got
limself chewed up into Vienna smi'-
ages. .

At this moment Mr. Carrington ,

who knew the characteristics of thi-
Voble old circus lion of the present
lay , pounded on the platform witli
lift foot in n loud and boiaterous mun-

tor , and thu king of boasts responded
n u way that did great credit to him
elf and scared the passengers half t-

loath. . He opened his mouth no thai
'ou could BUD the basement f nis liv-

ir

-

, and lashing the cage' with his tail
et oil'a huso solo that pretty neil
mattered the blue vault of lie.iven
I'lic hot , fiery breath of thu monstei
came thick and steaming against the
cheek of the bold lion-tamer. Tin
red gums and iiory eyes of the mac
mite gleamed close to the turs of hu-

cage. . The lion-tamer forgot aboui
canting a withering glitter on thu lion
In the hurry and excitement it ea-

capod his mind.-
i

.

Sacking slowly away from the cagi-
in order that the king of the fouM
night recover from his fright , the lion
amer foil oil' into a bunch of nagi-
urusli. . The crowd then greeted hiii
with round after round of applause
Mr , Carrington took him by thu mis
ponders and rescued him.

The lion-tamer then went into th-

ar.: . Ho had no business* particular ! ;

In the car , but he went in thcru n

that ho could be nw.iy from thu pry-
Ing eyes of the paHBongers-

.An

.

Old Friend
He was alllictod with a lame buck am-

ijpnural ( lability , Iio wni rtcommi'ndei-
Thomai' Kiltc'ilo Oil whMi cured him a-

at once. Thin famwi * xjicci ic Is a potitlv-
luiinly for bodily pain. 'J-lw

Our Glorious Inilopentloncn ,

What can be moro jjloiloun than to li-

mluienileut! | uf Hulfuriug , canned by lyi-

tiepiia , in liuttun|( ! , cunttl | utli n , ulcl-

.nuaihchi , or otlivr ilUeascK tinanatin-
fr in the Hlnin.vli. T> IH cm bu oaull-

by a timely UMJ uf lUltimuK HI.O-
O1'ricuSl.OO , ItUl ulzo 10 cent

2-lw

HAWKEYE

PLAME MILL CO ,

DOS Moines , Iowa ,

Mamifneturert of SASH. DOOK8 , HLINDS-
BRACKETS. . MOULUINC.S , &O-

.Orttit
.

reduction In lUnfc Counter , I'Um fin
nljhctlmul otk furnlriioUn nil klmli ol hnn-
or Kott wixvl. Ooutitcn flnMici ! In ell uhcn tin
ulrcd. Shtlrlni; ol nil Mnl < lurnlfhol nn.l im-
nto biilMlnir rnuly lor mint on short notlfc

Our worknirn * ro the bc t m ThAiIfi tht CAH 1-

)rooirxl. . 8 e mon j b) Ktflnif u jour con

8t lr , Newel * And CUIuMor-
t.Ourlortrrun

.

InthUtlfpniltBcnl M (ortncil
with Kront M nuf ctnrlnii Co , Chlcnco-
Ilia , nj hiu dona iom ol the Unwl flUlr * orl-

nthn Norths l-

.Onlrrt
.

br null t romr rlttnl Ur, .TO

Free to Everybody

A Beautiful Book fop the Asking

Ilr until ylnR persoBiillr l Uie tic rc l ofllf-
icl,1HK SINUKK MAM'KAlTt'HINU CO. (o

ijponta ! c rd It tt dlstonw ) Mi AUI-I.T iicr-
Jli wiUtw prw nUHl with t Ixsutlfulljr Ifjui-
rnt xl copy ot a Novr Book rntltli-

slQHNIUB REWARDED ,-OH T1IK

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINfc-

onMnlnr ft hamlnomu niul cmt-

us Irontfiiplcrcc ; Mso , 2 .liulj-
cuU , anil Iwiind In nt > clnlxjruli' l me )

lthon| lihi'J rorcr. No rltAn ; Mh > tiM. r In ma. I

01 thin nmilwnio booV , hl-i} bo eli
only by application nt the biMich und
dlnato oilier of The ginx r UinuNrlurlni ; Co-

.THK
.

S1NOK11 MANUrACTLUlNO CO. ,

1'iluclpAl Ottlco , 31 Union Sqiure , N w YotV-

jottr t noik , t rv ,

l u-

Hup DiUoro.-

Kiv

. u-o Hop 8.-

IuniTfrinjC
.

from ntiy I ,

| tluti. If 7itiiRmr nr
MoU cr ilrislK. uld o-

iioor
roiinv.kUlTirlnir fn ut

rte Hu or
ills'

M.k-
BlttAri., . riJT on op | [ .

"Wn x-T r yoaart* .

nlirrutirr you rrcl Ir I rum onie-
I

Hint your l J-

Ir

I furin vf Kidney
PdlA'l' tlMt IlllKl't-

i* or ftlnmlAtimr,

UhuuU 'Jrinilfit 7 , ,
i timely Mvu-

fHcpQIttorainLo Hop
Dltto'i.H-

oTpyonitt

.
?*'

JVJUM , ulMft-

ftintui.

D. I. O
lit* an ttvohit *.

. OlwiM-
oJ Iwvl * (

1ho Koiinc* .

t.if vH. Mnod, HOP jlhlti euro rur-
drunkennuitfl(AfrorrwrtvJi-

Vou
aw vt otUum.will tie Uttlianoo , a'-

eM

nlrwllf TmJUBO
Mop Oittorat-

fTi n r flm-
rlT

-

wcnlc unit *.

Iow lrttt l.tr7 NEVER (1ixuUr-

UOKlet It may tirrniu ,
nvo your IFAILI 'P8 CO. ,llfo. It hno-

enved hun- | RMk ltrB It-

itrt , O-

nl.Gentle

.

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and TOIVT tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Ilair most tiso-
LYON'S KATHAIRON. Tills
elegant , cheap article alvrays
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling ;

out , nrresta and cures gray-
ness

-
, remotes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
ntrong , giving It a curling
tendency nntt keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

* healthy Hair is the sure
result of usiog Kathairou.

Sioux City & Pacifii

THE SIOQX OITY KOUTIU-
UIH n Hollil Trnln Through from

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours.I-

T
.

M-

3LOO MILES THE HIIOKTKaX ROUT!

FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
IX) BT. PAUL , MINHKAl'OLIS-

DULUTII 011 UIUMAKCk

Mid all points In Northern Iowa , tllnncmtik MI-

Ml.ota. . Tlild line in * | ] c l wlfh the Improve
U'c-BtliiKlioiiflc Automatic AJr-l rake mil Mllli-

L'latlorm Coupler and lludorrnud (or-

SPEKU. . SAFETY AK1) COMKOltT-

mifmrims.i.il. . I'liUiimn Calaco Klvt'i lri Car

runthroiwh WmiUlTC'lIANOUtictwtin Kai
K.ia Clt > uiul St. 1'aul , via Couni.II llimts an-

Hloux Ulty-
.Trnlns

.
IJulou lUclflc Tranufur at Cow

11 IHuHs , at 7:85: | m. iliily nn arrival ol Kariw-
'ltj , Kt. JcMvpli and t'uuncll lllufli train ( roi-

tlioHoutli. . ArrlvlnaitHlouxC'ltj 11.U p. in-

andut llioNuw Union Dc ] otntUt. IVJl at 12 : :
noon ,

FEN UOUItR IN AOVANOI ! OK ANV OTIIK-
KOUTB

i Kcniciulior In raUln thct Hloux City Haul
joitic.t a'llirnivli Iruin. Thu btiorttvt Lin-

Jie (inlclie.it Time anil t Couitortalilu Itlilo in tl
1 lironuh i aril lx.tuiiu

COUNCIL jiLrrra Atn ST. I-AUL.

*?7-Keotliat jonr'liLkiU teiulU UHI "SI oil
Cit > and I'adllu lullioid. '

J , ti. WATTI.KS , J.Il. I1UCHANAN-
HiitxrintinilLiit. . ( icn'l l'oi. Auunt ,

P. K , UUIIINHON , AM'tfltirt Pan. Aij't ,

lilHrtoiirl Valle ) , IOHO.-

J.
.

. II. 0'IJUYAN , Houtlnmton.K t ,

Coniici HlufTe , Io-

waDISEASES
OF TU-

BDR.L.

-

. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurisl
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYA

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,

lltloronriji all IUjiiUI'lfl julclans of Oman
f-JTOfllce , Corner IClh nnd Farnham 8ti-

Om hi . Neb

WAE IN PASSENOEE EATB8II-

OIII1IK IHOS , . liroktrs In all lUllroi-
TlckeU) , Omalia , Neb , , offur Tickota to thu Ku
until lurthor notice , at the following unheard
Low lUUf ;

lit clOHH. U tin
NKW YOIIK , iO 1)0) ,
IJOHTON , 20.01 ,

I'HILAIIKLPIIIA , H5.0J ,
WAHIIINlHON , 22 00 , 201-

Krr jartLiilarH , wrltoorK" dlrcot to 1101(11-

liltOH.
(

. , Dcalcru In Itu luu4 llato lUllro-ui a-

iHtcainiililii'Ilikttii , W Tenth bt. , Onmla Nt-

llunurniitr the jilato Thrto IJOOH N'p rlh-
Jiiloii( I'acitlu lUillroid Llupct , l wt a do ofltn-

htroet. .
Omaha Auumt 1 , 11SI

John G. Jacobs ,

Crornurly cl OMia-Jacolia , )

UNDERTAKEF.M-
17. I'arrihamHt. , Old btand o < ncch r-

IT

C. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAI

"SwltefchyWn-

tfor being the moot direct , quickest , an-
ftlrtrt( line fonnocllntf the (rroat MMrojwIU. CHI
( VOO , Mid tlin KiMiKN , Xomu-Kwiim.l OL-TI
Mid OoitH.KMTim LIKU , uhlrh Iftndnatrt htw ,
with KANIUI CTTT , LBITII OIITII , AraimoK ,
COIIMU liLfrrn and 0 * n , th Co
Uixrni from xhlih radUtn

EVERY LINE OF HOAD
i'rnclr lr the Contlurtit from Jh

cr to the Pnclllc Slope. Th
CHICAGO HOOK ISLAND & PA-

ciFro
-

RAILWAY
I * tha only linn from ('uliiro owning track Into
tinnh. *, or nhlrh , by lui own rowl , nvvchwi the
l olut aboui n iuxl No rtmtriciiN nt CiuuutmtN-
'o WHSIMI CMiNimuuiit .So hiiJiUliir| In II-
I.entlUtol

-

. or iiucJiwn care , n ntnrv nwsiMiifor U-

i rrl l In roomy , clr n mJ utll icJ coachMU-
JHMI ( aHt KxiriM Tr in *.

lUr L'iiw of unrii al l ina nllloinrp , I'tiLUWA-
N1'AUrs Huum.i Cii.H. nivl ouroMii vurliMainoiu-
iliiisal"UH) , niKin nliloli nmlx are n of tin-
."urjawM

.

I'liTlloiico , nt Ilio low r lo o ( HRNTf. .
r MI t' in mai , with *int : Uiuofcr IiiviUliful
onto) a , nL-

Tlmu h Cir bi t wn Chicago , Toorla , Mil
uaukiv itnd Mlsxourl Hliir ; and clajo ron
iifctlon at ill iKuil) ot InttmioctUm with otliei-

Vo tlclii I (do not lorRi t this ) illtwtly to mnr-
iilwn ol IniiortAnoii In K UHVI , NntinuOiit , Illacl
Hlllii , Wjomlni : , I'Uli. Mabo , Nuvivln , CnlKiirnK ,

Oiov'onVanhlnxtou Territory , Colorado , Arlrona
and Now Vpxlco.-

ii

.

* ) olhf r linn , nnd nton of l u( ivsl ow M-

cnui | otlton , ilio turnlth Imi > tltho-o the coin-
luit

-

l>.nn unJ twXIo o ( rtHirMiumi| frtv.-
VitliuUi

.
, uuivi Mnl fillIon ) * t .ill |Tlndp-

ottuix) tn thn f'nlU'd UUt.w and '
K. It. CAHt B , K. UT. JOHN ,

Vice Vnw't A ( inn. Con. Tkl end I'ani'r At-
Chlmco. .

Where direct connoctlou niu iiir.do with 'n- iutfh-
bl.KKl'INQ CAR LINEfl for

KW TOKK , BOSTON-
.fUtLADKLPIIIA

.
,

11AJ.11UOHK ,
WA-3II1NQTON

AND AM. KAHTKIIN HIKH.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , UINUIXMATI, LOUIS-
1LLE

-

, anil all polnta In too

Till IIKHT Mill

For ST. LOUIS ,
'hero illiuct connertioiui ro inntlo In Uio Unloo

Depot with the Tturotik'li Hlcopluj ; Car
UncatorALLl'OlNT-

Sgg

NEW LINEES MOINES
TUB KAVoiim : IIOUTE FOR

Rock Island ,
TX < unoqv&lod Iniluccmonta otlcrwl liy tills line

a travelers and tounrtu are ax follows :

The celoliratul I'ULLSIANlfl. htul ) PALAOK-
LUKPINO IAH ! ) run only on thl line ( ! . , II-

.t

.

Q. I'ALAOK MiAWINO 11OOM CAHS , with
Iorton'8 HoclltiliiB Chairs. No extra cluiri'o for

iViln Km.liiilnf| Chain ) . The faniouxU. , 11. &

Pnlacu Dining Can. GorK oiii BinokiiiJirat-
Ud

)

wltli decant hlili'l acl c l ratUn rotottlnK-
halrg , for the oxchtnUo line of Uret-claai pauian-

in.Htcnl Track ard BUjwrlor equipment cnmldroli-
"lth tholr Kioat through car nrmiKuniDiit , iniktat-
ils. . ahoe all otK) , thu favorlto routu totnef-

Caiit , Houtli anil tkrjtli v t.
Try It , and j ourill find traveling a luxury In-

tuia
-

of a dlHcorutcjrt-
.lirouKh

.

tlc.liutlo thin cololirttuil line for solo
t all ollin-H In thu Unltcvl NU.tri and Cm.iula.

All nforinatlou ui.jut rivti'H of faro , Moonln-
xir nccoinii.Klnt.in , I line 'ItiMou , etc. , will l

hcerlnliy by applyin ; lo |
fUKCKVAIi LOWKLL.I-

Uanoitl ' o.ii.cr Avint , Clilon

J.

.
. rOlTKIl.l-

c.
.

( . iUnai'ur Ohlcavo.

80. SHGKT LJNE. I880a-

JOJSTSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Blufei-

n iim unit

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND Till ! KASI1

From Ouiahuuad the Waot ,

Mo chaniju ol can botvrwn Omaha and ew. < >oulj ,

knd tut ono hctwuui O1IAHA *oJ-

NHW Y'JHK
-

Daily PassengerTramsKAB-

TKIUJ AND WKSHKHN CITIX3 with LKB-
rCHAlia K9 and VJ AUVANCK ol ALL)

OTIIIJl LINK ! ) .

Thl entlro line U iximriiHid with FuUman'i-
alaco Eloenlnx Cars , ?ala -o lnCo cht . Miller1 !

iiloty I'latfonn and Couplur , u th * o lalinto
VcMtliiKhoniMi Alr-lir kii-

.t
.

fKt-e Uiat join ticket ruuii VIA bANHAI-
CIT , Hf. JOUKI'il & COUNCIL IlLUftU IUII-

oa l , via Kt. Jonp' and ht. LCA.VI.

Tickets for aale at all cou ui itatlona In thi-

Vctt. . 1. V. HAHNAKD ,
A U. DAWKS , Ocn. BuU. , Ht. Jown.h , Mo-

Oon. . 1iuw. nil Ticket AKL , Hi. , Mo.
Aunt Uuubiui , Ticket Agent ,

IUM Varnhaiu iticut.-
A

.

, D , lUuMlui Uoncral AKD'tt ,
OMAIIA , N-

BNEBRASKA
State Grazetteer and Busi-

ness Directoy ,

Containing H (le cilitiiii| anil alUiuJiiliU-
MliiVKH IIIPII in the state , ulll Uuu-
cuirly in 188J. 6100.

1. M. WOLKK , I'ubliahur.
0 Qouth Fourteenth Street , Omjilin , Ne

r t .

G59CAiO! ( NORTHWESTERNo-
r .mil te-

a o all of this Prinr.ip.tl Points In the West , Nnrft :uil
the . S'nrtaw ii.w <

> ' aS
f >AP kwXv2lU-L-Jr . .

""n55sSI'

> 9 K IW ? )
i >& * r*

THE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
i si z two " '°"riir imro * * "" ""*

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.-

k

.

for TIcki-N via tlili roail , tioniro they road ovi-r lit and Uiko none
'llIauftilor.Clilcaivo.wa. U. STlUiNKHVUen'IHas ABont , CU-

IIAUKV P. I1UKI , , Ticket AironUfX'A N. V ,'. ll-il | " v Mill nnd Piuntwrn utrniK-
D. . B. KIU1IAI.L , AtwNUmt Ticket Agent 0. & N W.' ilillny , llthfund - rnh m ilrcotl-
J. . UKLI. , Tlekol Anuut 0. & N.V Hallway , U. 1' . 1U It. Ucyol-
.tUUK8

.
T. CLAHK Urocral Ai-out.

The Oldest Wholesale and |
THK I.KAIUN-

UuRetaU JEWELRY HOUSE
in'Omaha. Visitors can here m TIIH

General for thefind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

Agents
[finest and Best Pianosand"-

ansWARS ; . CLOCKS , manufactured ;

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , iur prices are as Low as
Lhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

any
and

Eastern'Manufacturer
Dealer.

'

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or instaUmente at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.all descriptions of FINE !
SPLENDID stock of-

BteinwayWATCHES at Low Pri-
ces

as ¬ Pianos , Knabe
as is compatible with Pianos , Yose & Son ? & Pi-

anos
¬

honorable dealers. Call , and other makes ,

and see our Elegant New Also Clough &
Sterling , Imperial , SmitbStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do

corner llth andFarnham not fail to see us befor&pur-
chasinp.

-
Streets .

MAX MEYER & BR.O , .

MANUFACTURERS : OF SHOW GASES !
Large Stock Always omHand.D-

UAJiKltS

.

- IN-

HALL ? SAFE AND LOGIC GO

Fir© and Burglar Proof

1,020, Farnharai Street ,

Special Attention
Is Once More Called' to ,the Fact that

Rank ftoremost 5-n $he "West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fTHING,
TOR MEWS * BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR..-

ALSO

.

. A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

roprupar* i a to rnoot tlio domanda of the trndo in regard to Latest Styl §
and a tt onia. Fine Morclioiit Tailorimj in Connection I

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
Farnhain and 300 to 312 13th St-

O. . H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Gainings Street, two blocks
north o-

fST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
ooil-'Jra.


